
sinoer4, tmey longed io save ustrrorsueries. ah
Fortumntely, they were so ineffective, w reÏaeW d
f rom them.

Canada, as a memk>er ot NATO, ls taklr<oui,
share of the, responslbliIty for protecting tht±Wst
Our allies~ do not have nuclear weapons just tso
annoy a few frlnge citizens, butrathertoprotectourI

~'way of lfe. Anti-nuclear protestors perpetually tai
te consider the alternatives. Twice in this century,
the US bas had to rescue Europe. Yrwlce, uslig
conventionai weapons, millions ef people died. Do Mý
the anti-cruîse people belleve thlscould nothappen for
again? Peihaps they prêer to take the chance that
other countries,and flot Canada, would beattacked. ma
Perbaps they wish-to.surrender our democracy te ess
the Soviets. Hew seltish ofthtem to chopse the wâi
trigger cf a gun over the button te the bornb for yot
peuple to tdie. The Soviets *11 nfot disarmf, and w, pr
wllt net. The anti-nuclear gèuschose te ignore lei
this reality.,

S 1The socialist 'battlings will continue their spc
proteuts and prattllngs, but at least fortha momnent, anc
we-are safe from them. - to

The question is net will nuclear war bappen, ail
oe has te do is open bis eyes, but should it nappent
Sbeuld mankind have the right te continue? One
could argue from a Christian p oint of view, and say
nuclear war is ail part of God 's divine plan.

But is there a Ged? Nqo, Christ was a man, and
every Cod -invented by civilization bas been
invented to serve m an's emotional, needs. 1 realize
religion serves a function, so 'm flot agal¶st it. 1
realize aise that a portion of the population has to
belleve in it te justify our destruction, but.thetruth is
ithat man is flot wortby to continue.

Not in the -moral sense, but in the bielogical
sense. We being the dominant species, may have get
that position bV eur 'aggressive instincts, these.

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

Sby Jens Andersen
'Why don't you write

something about the new
U of A entrance quotas?"
our beloved mnanaging
editor asked me. (What
does he think this is, the K-
Lite request line?) --

1Personally, 1 arn al .in favor o quotas. Une
glance at the resuits of the Writing.Competency
Exam, or the letters to the editor the Gateway gets,
and one can instantly see the need to purge the
intellectual deadwood drifting around campus.
M encken once said that anyone who could think
straightcould write weiI.ae -hre

The corollary about people who can't write is
obvious. We should stop avoiding the unpleasanit
truth and admit that these people are ineducable.
Give them the boot. No

Furthermore, I think tha Iftinding cutbacks
which caused the quotas are also a good thing.

It has been argued that the quintessential
Canadian trait is blandness, but 1 tbink in-
competence bas the edge over it. If governiments
were to fund universities more generousIy, it would
tondermine this higb leveI of substandardniess.'1Mucb better to maintain tbe current two-
pronged approach of letting every applicant with a:
body temperature of 37 degrees Celsius, and their
retarded cousin, into universlty,, and then- keep
funding at rock-bottom levels se thàt the education
they receive is worthless. This way we can. mantain
our tradition of crackpot 'teachers, bunghng
engineers, ugliness-for-ugllnes'-sake artists,
barely-qualifled doctors and dentists, etc., not to
mention the blinkerèd ,Arties, Iawyers and

Beau' Country
i -MWc 1 SAtB

&IClt4i&

Letters te theEditor should net6e nmore than 150-
werds long. They must be signed and include
facuIty, year of -program, and phone number. No
anonymous letters. wilI be published. Ail letters
should be typed, or very heatly written. Wé reserve
the riibt te edit for libel and length'. Letters do net
necessarily reflect the views ef the Gaieway.

businessmen wbo will be the politicians and
bureaucrats of tomorrow, and who-willl ensure tlat
our cultural circle remains unbreken.

Eagle-eyed- readers may have noticed an
appaTently incorrect use cf the werd "4their" in ther
i abovecopyIn fiet, it isi-neW, Imporovedji Iù-sekîiit
third person- sirigular possessive whicb éëlimfiates
the usual preblemns- with the word ý"bis"'.-This
particular usage, thougb incorrect, is se prevalent
that mest peele don't aven notice it is wýreng. Thus
it bas the added advanitage cf "feeling" natural,
unlike soe other artificial solutions totbe prtoblern
("tey",fer instan cete"n, is infinitely superier te the

cnred's/be", wbicb caniiot be used in everyday
speech).

1 offer the innovatien as my contribution te
Women's Awareness Week.

And wbat else - or rather, who else - sbould we
be amare ofduring thisweek? Well, bow about Carly
Simoni? Tbe enl recenit re lease that canmatch
ber seng "You Know What You Do To Me" for its
beauty and passionate intenslty is "Bille Jean", but
even "Bille jean" pales a;:bit next to it. Whythe bell
isn't this seng resting at the nu>nber one spot,
instead oet new-wave' bubblagum lilce "Karma
Cbaméléon"?

And bew,-about Chiîstlria MCllNWna
penetrating loek at the Libérais in ber book Griis? It.
was re-released in papeérback ast taltland thouigh a
trille dated,' is stit1 required.reading before the
election.

Aise re-released in papèrback is SheIla B41anii
tyne's 1975,hneaiNorrma jean the Trérn*iteQueeni,
ane cf tbe faw'e"masterpiaces" publisbed in'the past
decades Which«actually deserve the titlé. Panguin
apparently put it out to coincide with the fIrit

ppbakrlease et ber recent novelI Imayinaryrms wbich. 1 may get around te reading~ and,
reviewing oe' of th-ese days).

And what about wemrin i general?
t think al et us should take time this week te-.

pender the great contribution that woman ini every
Walk in life have made to tha progress et our socdety,

Therel 1 knew 1 ceuld corne up witb acondésceruding platitude if 1 .oeally tried.

by Shmw Octrg

Have a "GConversation"'
witli a practicing

Chartered Accauntant

Tuenday, March 13, 1984
CAl 86809 Uh1versitw ot*Abd*
Sessions at: 9:30

11:00'
12:30

NSfTUTE CF
CHMcTERDACCOUNIANI3

CANDIDATES'FOR.UM
for Tory Nomination

in Edmonton South Constituency <Federal)

Monday, March 12, 1984 7:30 p.m.
HunitMes Centre'
Lecture Theatre #1

SUMMER
EMPILOYMENT

CAMP IIE4IQHA
iocatd 50 mit est of Edmoônton 6on
Lake Isle, welcome appications f or.

CouIoeIIôrs, eand
Speciallsts (Nurses, outtrippers.

ifeguards, waterfront instructor$,
performing arts instructor).,~,

OQuesfkal..o inmum nage 18, pon eerbp
mua madé n intmaM o Er etnrienc-n bs*dùm ui wtt
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